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THgRSPAY MORNING. JUNE 13,

&5£C:r: IQUAL BIBHT3 ?0B ALLB^TyrS
EHSiSsSsÈl

Dalesman, «jll; Guarnntoo, |S0; Qen Ney. _____ iratlve Who was not on the platform ot thl» con-
Vlllago Maid, Crusader, Triolor, Repartee, ------T*-----  ventiun. They would not be bound down to
Vlvtn, Arab, Germanie, 18 cash; Columbine k provincial AeaorleClea Permed to Sep- cither rtir John Macdonald or Mr. Laurier,

IXlch «00 to’the^dSli'ndh Imfle^JAacX fur a Further Extension of IUe Organl- „ the „*aker declared: "It Is our duty to
Morris'oh f Druldose, ill IP Lltlleflold), won; eatloa-Clieerc and Hurrahs. put,out both ; I hope we will be stmxt auoughSI,V%^L.0MM The Citizens' Comffiiltee has «erred itepur- jg*&S5FSJSUSSES

Garrison, 112 each. _ pose and yesterday waa transformed into an mutt Ue ohoeeu
Equal Rights Association for the Proyinoe of 
Ontario. This, too, is only preliminary to a 
projected development into a Dominion ease-

This was the outcome, the chief work of the 
anti-Jesuit Convention which dosed yesterday 
amidst congratulations on ail hands as to its 
sueoess. This wai unequivocal, from what
ever standpoint regarded. The attendance of 
delegates was larger than on the opening day.
Nearly 200 additional credentials were pre
sented yesterday, making a grand total of 
over <00 present.

The speakers were quite as enthuiiaetlo 
as on Tuesday, there was more exoite- 
menl and also far more work done.
Fraternal expressions li outside eympatby 

rife ; even distant Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick manifested interest in the proceed
ings, wbieb.doubtless wilunark a new depar
ture in Canadien politioz. The platform of 
the new organization was fully discussed and 
ultimately adopted ; an executive council of 
60 members, representative ot all Ontario 
dietriote, eras elected; a petition to 
the Governor-General for disallowance was 
signed by Principal Caven on behalf of toe 
convention, a deputation of which will wait 
upon Hia Excellency on the question.

Great was the confidence, able the speeches, 
impartial the condemnation of Gnt and Tory, 
and solemn the vows of old campaigners as to 
'llietr
election. Those muoh-maljgned 188 were 
with well nigh tiresome iteration denonnoed, 
and condemned to political ostracism. And 
thus the hours sped and the convention be
came history. ...

Mayor Taylor of London was the efficient 
and at times long-suffering 
the heat of debate rules of 
stantly being infringed. Safely he piloted the 
meeting toits close when that immortal dox- 
ology "Praise God from Whom all Blessings 
Flow," announced that for a while the battle’» 
o’er, the hurly-burly done.

Will Mel Bare Popish Text Seeks.
Professor Austin of Alma College, St.

Thomas, protested against the French 
language being used as a bulwark against the 
progress of Anglo-Saxon ideas in the Proyinoe 
ot Ontario, Reoraant indeed would the oiti- 
xeus of fair Ontario be unless they altered this 
anomalous state of affaira. The two races of 
the province would never be assimilated ex
cept on English Unes. The French in the 
schools represented Roman Catbolio medieval
ism and the English the progress of tbs 19th 
oentury.

Then the Professor gave a glowing eulogy 
of the English language, the longue of progress 
and enlightenment, of the richest literature in 
the world, of Sh*k6spe*ref Milton and Teuny- 
son. Tbis is the language that ehould be en- 'Yv." 
preme in every Canadian borne and every Cana- , 77) 
dian school. In some ot Ontario’s schools this ,0“l> 
language is not taught—["shame"!—and in 
others the teaching of it is fareiesl In the ex
treme. There ie an organized device that 
French ehonld be the official language even in 
portioue of Ontario. [‘'Never-’.] The Freueh- 
Canndiani boast that in 30 years they will 
control the province as far as Kingston, snd 
that in tan vest» they will hold the balance of 
power fn Ontario. [A voioe: "They do eo 
uow.”J

Professor Austin then illustrated the anti- 
Britieb tone ef the authorised text books, and 
added: “The people éf Ontario will 
have this wrong righted or they will 
know the reason why;” which eignifi- 
cant utterance elicited hearty cheers.
The Jesuit catechism, be proceeded to show, 
ie need in the eehoole ; the books are perme
ated with papal ideas. “We will not allow 
the Jesuits of Quebec to make the text-books 
foe the children ot Ontario.’’ [Applause;]
Then in conclusion satisfaction was expressed 
at the appointment of s commission by the 
Ontario Government to consider the question, 
and hope was expressed that no half measure 
would be the outcome hot n thorough radical 
reform. . t

Rev. Mr. Hewson of Kingston ably second
ed the motion, alleging that special privileges 
are given to those who art not law abiding.
British history was distorted and the worship 
of saints and angels and tb# Virgin Mary in
culcated.

.
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1
said : "The blood of I 
trust by God’s grace

Principal Oaven tersely 
the Dominion ie up. I 
we-eball not let tins matter drop, but main
tain constantly and always Jhe great principles 
of civil and religious freedom upon which we 
cliellenge the approbation of mankind.” [Loud 
cheers.]

Dr. Bruce, an old Torontonian, now repre
senting tile Evangelical Alliance of New 
Brunswiok, showed how the Jeeuit question 
had been settled in tbat province, and exulted 
in the fact of their freedom from the blight of 
Separate Schools.

Then Aid. McMillan was congratulatory on 
the grand success of the convention; his felici
tation» were cheered, thanks tendered to whom 
due, and gratitude manifested for good work 
well done. “Praise God from Whom All 
Blessings Flow" took the place of “God Save 
the Queen.’’ Phis was orthodox, for did not 
Principal Caven although loyalist propose 
it? and bad not tlwoonvention already several 
times sang the National Anthem ? And 
liand-sbakiugs and mutual congratulations the 
delegatee separated, each to oatry out in his 
respective district the new program.
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TBE TORONTOS
COLORS XO ta* TOLEDO TBAM.

lower ram IB
I

Tlfe of the Toronto 
labors last TORONTOfc: TORONTO its

taa qcevening, and posted the first draft of its eta- 
♦tons. The most importent subject that the

to be the 
Jeffery, 
friends

) WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
CARPETS WOOLLENS 

GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY

and FANCY GOODS

;Rochester and Detroit the ether 
Winners — The Suburban Handicap- 
easing at Jerome rark, thlcage and •«. 
Loots— The T, B. C. Spring Races.

The Torontee were beaten, S to 2, yesterday 
by the Toledos In a same which was fall of In
terest end marked In the main by good play. 
The home team presented Bared—who was 
rather wild — and Meant re, whoso throwing 
ie second wee net. all It should be, in the 
pointe and the Buckeye buttery was Push- 
man and Sage. Inability to solve the big Ohio 
pitcher’s delivery was responsible for the de
feet of the home teem. Their play wee marred 
by but two fielding errors, Hoover dropping 
that number of fliee'ln the sixth. but none of 
the Toledo batsmen crossed the plate In that 
Inning, Umpire Emslle seemed a trifle erratic, 
but both teams suffered about equally la a 
number ot close deotel 

As usual Toronto scored In the first Inning, 
when sftee-two men wee# out Cushman gave 
MeGulrefour bed balls and Bottenns dropped 
Burke's fly 10 centre. Hartnett also took a 
base on balls but Rlokley went ont at flrsL 

Toronto's other run wee made Initie third on 
McMillan's base on balls, a passed ball, asiolen 
base and McGuire's snerltlce.

Toledo failed toseore until the fourth.when 
and came home

A large ! 
Tarte
t«y «
Fund

Tester* 
eeedings, 
Cathedral

a.-.-.* • wwer.r. --N
s28teswafcssr,ifc

locatingJ’/ of Rev. T. _W.
That gerttlemsn’s Bast __ : ______

The other Toronto changes are:

25raasu**»
. ft* WteSffioaa cfturoh Her. Charlue

The suburban étalions are :
Don kUle-WillUm & Booth.

NewS^iSkSj^wKnStt. M A..Charles

a«aM' *■■■«—■ °NRat- 
dd-: David ,on- 

Weet Toronto Junctlon-W. J. Barkwell,

r‘*.
Ï eley-z

in every district—not trucklers, 
not parly men, but, Protestants with ’ back
bone.’ jClinoh'mg a rattling speech Mr.Oanie- 
gie said : “ I would rather fifty times over go 
to thé United States than to Rome. Let us 
•ee that Canada be nd mere nmiendege to 
Rome, but en integral part «fine British Rm- 
pire, not in name only,but in fact.” [Applause.] 
With Wit and Tiger the Fetymalh Speak».

Rev. Dr. Wild, in his obarseterlstio style, 
seconded the motion, Britons he extolled, 
politician» who truckle to Rome for power he 
despised. Injustice wae done to Protestante, 
who are the great majority of Canada’s people. 
The infgmous 188 members did not represent 

testant» or Reformers orConserVatiTes,but 
only the Jesuit Order. At the next election 
there meet be no discrimination between Whig 
and Toiiy. If such there be it will kill ue.

At tills juncture a telegram was handed in 
from tife 'Prentice Boys Grand Lodge-wt 

, heartily approving thé object ot

J1 xaoe toi or seats'«tra The SHawa-TeronteHUleh,
The Oiuwa-Toronto championship match on 

Saturday next on the Rowdale grounds will be 
played under the rules adopted by the new 
league. The match will be played on the time 
system, 1. e., the club winning the meet games ta 
twe heure being Ideolared the winners of the 
match. Should neither side have an advant
age at the end ot that time the game shall he 
cuntinned until one team secures a goal. Inter
vals of ten minutes or leesjbetween each game. 
In all other respects the playing rules shall be 
the same as those of the N. A. L. A. Mr. James 
Crhtliors has kindly ooneented to aetas referee. 
The team will be ohoeen to-nlglit.

The Winners at&t. Louis.
St. Louis, June 18,-There wae a large at

tendante at the race# here «►day, the Weather 
being perfect and truck In 
tion. Results:

First race—Puree <400, fnr « year-olds; 6 fur- 
longs. Queer Toy, 106. won; Mary Malloy, MS, 
2; Lena Ban, 115,3. Time 1.05.

Second race—Puree MOO. rolling allowaboee; 
He. The Elk, 97, won: Lotion, 107, 2; Big 
iWn Jug. 110, A Time L17. _ ‘

Third raw—The Bankers’ and Brokers’ 
Stakes, for «-year-olds. at«0 each, 140 addi
tion* 1 for starters, with 110Û0 added ; 1* miles.

NEW <jO<)l>S IN STOVEper line.
i-i Uyn

t: :ii e
witli■Y MORNING. JUNE U, lST

NEW SATIN I.ÜXOR8, at old price». 
NEW COLORED SATINS, latest shade». 
NEW COLORED PLUSHES, 24 Inches wide. 
LADIES’ COLLARS,

voi•at Their Week.
The great Anti-Jesuit Convention is 

It was sa unequivocal looms*. More than 
900 delegates attended h. In the speeches 
these was little that was not germane to the 
object of the gathering. There.was a spirit 

H$el fairness and generosity manifested 
grout body of 

It was Ultrumontenlsm, Jesu
itry and its insidious workings that 
in for the unepating application of the 
rhetorical lash. Not .did that historical “188”

Political, ostracism is the decree that nl 
has gone forth. The Protestent horse is to be m.a. 
tbe winning steed in the next row for the Mimlcoand 
Ottawa- stokes. Principle not party wae 
the cry. This tocsin is to resound
in every hamlet of tiw great 

The Equal Rights Association, 
district councils and local branches, has 
a from the ashes of the Oitiseos’ Oom- 

. mittee. Greet things—wonderful things— 
were predicted of it. Action will be the test 
of the boas «dee and value of this new dépor
ter». It ie no new party, but a cleavage of 
old party tiee. Sir John and Mr> Laurier 
must do the bidding of them valoroue 
champions ef Protestantism, or abide 

But before the battle of 
withe DoHing-booths another expedient will be 

tried. His Excellency the Governor-General 
is to be approached by an influential deputa
tion. Time will show whether he will apply 
the drastic remedy of disallowance, whether 
the aid of the Supreme Court will be invoked, 
and whether tbe great Convention possesses 
tbe potent power claimed for it. Cer
tainly this week's meetings mark an 
importent era alike in Dominion 
■and Provincial politics. Tbe row, 
t^JWever, V, ^ot always to the ewift nor the 
bettle to tbe strong; nee ie the boasting of 
those who put on Abe armor always justified 
by the fortune» éf war. One thing is eertain 
that the relation of very many electors to 
tboae to whom they have hitherto been faith
ful followers is greatly straiued,aodfurther de-
velonment* may be expeetod. Thu sinews of "Flora long time I had no appetite, waa reet-

will be forthooming.nnd a great crusade leee at night, and very much debilitated. Alter 
immediately entered on. The new aaeooietion “king two bottles of Ayeris Sarsaparilla, my

wBatssyss*1 - .««wh.,

over.
fashionableThe Superior of the A J. In Town.

Father 8. Hamel, Superior-General of the 
Society of Jesus in Canada, spent yesterday m 
the city. He told a friend tbat be had just 
come up from Montreal and had no particular 
business to transact. He left for Peterboro on 
the 6 o'clock train, whence he will proceed 
again to Montreal After a short stay there 
lie will return to Port Arthur, where be makes 
his headquarters.
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NEW EMBROIDERIES.

IT WILL ,HVBT TBK CLAM.

««he DUlen en the CrUhle Verdict—Salih 
van Assert» Innocence.

Chicago, June 12. —Luke Dillon left for 
Philadelphia this afternoon. He stated he 
would be back In a few days and' would work 
harder than ever in bringing Cronin’s mur-, 
defers to justice. He said the censure of the 
Cronin jury will hurt the Olsn-na-Gael but 
thM-body will he reorganized sod some oh- 
jéctionsble features will be eliminated.

Sum van says he is not guilty of the crime 
with which lie ie oliarged, and lie has had uu 
connection with the murder of Cronin.

Chief Hnhbnrd lays he understands that 
Mrs. Couklin has recognized Moroner’s pic
ture as that of the man srho drove Dr. Cronin 
Î7Y' Rfsnieition nepers for Moronev and 
McDonald, the men arrested in New York,
, „ received to-day aud n detective started 
for New York with them.

Habeas Carpus Writs Served.
Nxw Yokx, June 12.—The prisoner Moroney 

has telegraphed to Gov. Hill asking him uol 
to grant the requisition from Chicago until 
Moronry has a chance to he heart. Late 
this afternoon irrite of habeas corpus 
were obtained for the production of Moroney 
and McDonald in the Supreme Court, where 
a motion will be made for their discharge. 
ttH>d»ril* were rorved on the Tomb.

Do not delay In getting relief tor the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ worm Exterminator In 
a pleasant and sure cure. If yon love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy I» 
so near at hand!

Pro
«0 the 
Catholics. He

s fairly good oondl-

Peter
the convention.

. Maokie, Barrie : “ What is to be done 
the 188 members who failed in their

Worden wept to first on bells

last night in the sehool room ot Brondw»? wido balle and stole second, but Rlckley fin- 
Tabernacle. There was s lanre attendance of ned thc ntr three times, sod tiw hopes of To-

o'clock in the Tabernacle. The president ot In the ninth Grim aroused confidence by a 
the conference is Rev. E. A. Stafford. D.D . cracking hit, but McLaughlin, Serad and 
the secretary is Rev. Hugh Johnston, and the Hoover«led ont In one-two-three order end the 
eÿrotery of the Stationing Committee H. S.
Matthews.

Mr Ik been prove 
.menace to•abject», a

with t1 m
Bro X^oiceèi “Out with them,” :MLeave them 

in the ntild.” “They are traitors."
Other delegates volunteered advice,the whole 

tone aud tenor of which was as far as possible 
to pat the 188 M-P.’s "in the soup.’’

Benouweing the “Traitera;"
Hev.br. Hunter characterized the conduct 

of the 188 as either “ignorant” nr "traitorous.” 
In either ease they were a disgrace to Can
adian representative institutions. And much 
more to the same sffeot varied with wholesale 
denunciations of Jesuitry. “Off with his 
political head” should be the rallying cry, be
ginning with Sir John, next taking Mr. 
.Laurier; aud then decapitating each of the 
famous,] or rather infamous 188.

Otlieré helped to keep the convention up to 
in the full glow of which the reso- 

osrried. -V •'
Rev. Mr. Courtier, Woodstock, got n re- 

on til rough without -speeches, 
ishing a near association to give effect to 

the views of the convention.
Rev. Dr. Laidlaw of Hamilton followed his 

Methodist brother’s example and sms equally 
successful. His motion endorsed the action of 

Oompittee, and urged active 
and extensive petitioning.

. G. M. Milligan, Toronto, in stentorian 
denonnoed the Ultramontane propa

ganda oi the Society e< Jesus aad eloquently 
' ' d the recognition of equal right» on 

free roil foe all subjects of Britain’»

I

656»
every enor

j!Yatfw«tit!,'ïbr?v"üi:f:; Î SSSS55
toward» el

Thoms 
of motioi 

That the
to Bjmrov 
card brll 
■die

Tlpnp-MN...............
Fonrtli race—Purse >000; 1M6 miles. Bridge 

llgbl. 108, won; Strldeaway, 118, *; Huntress, 107,
1 FUtiTrace^-Purse 1400; lié miles over 6 hur
dle». Linguist, 106. won; Lljero, 100, 2; Volti
geur, 104,1. Time 3.30.

Boeing ntLepIne Park.
Montréal, June 12.—There w»e another 

large attendance of spectators to-day at

were

dt/mptoms

of totorip

Müeaéeds
departure at the next tne

Aranf
game was tbe Buckeyes’ by this More:

Nipt ii
■8 and r 
The inde 
when thi 
haatwen 
for tlie y 
domestic 
»U,990,:

The su 
1888 ai» 
foreign n

xjf]f Toledo. g[* g j g 

•a. î».

VrodyteGL- 0 1 
cSh^'p.'. 0 0.51

Totsls,,..
...........—.i>je.b»o,reî|

ToXoxto. ■g Le pine Park to witness the second 
day's races, which were for the 2.30 
and 2.40 class. There were six starters

Persona sagertng from sick headscùe, dlzslows
ssragssasbBf* ss

McGuire, e..

Bek*
il fever 1 

lotion
n& tor the ISO class, H. T. Pierce’s IStanstead) 

Nathan.winning In three heate ou t.of six, with 
O. R. Wright’s (Hull! Halfpenny 2nd. Beet 
time 2.30. In the 2.40 claee M. Bain’s (Montreal) 
Mollle Stanton won in 3 straight heat» with A. 
Church’s (Kingston) Little Hock 2nd. Best 
Ime 2.291.

(iii o chairman, for in 
order were con-

i «
Chicago, Juno n*-Tbe Ti"m« wys; "The 

contemplated lake and rail export mote from 
Chicago to Montreal, via Lake Michigan to 
St. Ignace and eastward over the Canadian 
Poçifiç Railway, Tbss fallen through. The 
Canadian Pacific woe not willing to pay. the 
Lake Michigan and Lake Superior Transporta
tion Company and the Northern Michigan 
line the proportion on through bomnees 
naked by them.6 f

The lines leading eastward agreed to-day to 
a re taction in rates in iron to correspond with 
the cat on west bound shipments. The rate 
to Buffalo is reduced from S3.50 to S2.20 a ton, 
to Cleveland from $2 to SL85, to Detroit and 
Toledo from SL70 to $1.40 and

o i l o0
E 0 1 18 solut 40 2 1 0

S
V oî

o
1
10

0 SrJxjfjUiAjimÿTotals,,,, ’VU2 Gesslp ef the Terf.
Richmond Is as good as odt of the Suburban, 

as he bos been blistered recently.
“set down for the Jerome

tbe OiToronto...
Toledo....

Earned ran»—Toledo l ► Two-base hits—Vsndyke, 
Hoover. Tbree-base bit-Rboefer. Double play- 
Berad to Hartnett to RlcXIev. Base* on balls—By 
Berad 4: Sneed <2>, Werden, Bhaefer; by Cnehmsti 4i 
McMillan, McGuire, Hertagtt (1). Hit by pttebed bad 
—McMillan. Struck out—By Bersd * Sneed, 
Cnshinsn; by Cushman 5: Hoover, Burke (2).
CS). SBolen bases -McMlllsn (8>, Hartnett, li ■ 
Hn, Serad, Nicholson, VaKlrke. Left on bow-Toron- 
MA’ ü’ilS&AtSiSE1 Time of game—

Bergen, who 
Park meeting,’’ has been conditionally reinstat
ed only to nde for hie regular ooutraot stable, 
Oapt. 6. 8. Brown’».

Montague, with 104 lbs.. Is said to be a «re 
arter forlhe Suburban Hnndleeo next Tnee- 

day under the PrenkneseStable'» colore,
Tbe voter*» racer, Baranm. received a

WHAT SHALL I DBIHK ? -tones ■ Rav. J
tion,The best Temperanw Beverage Isa rtf,

MONTSERRAT
LIME FROIT JUICE.

He

ESQueen.
The Bevengee ef History Will Come.

Res. Dr. Dougin» of Montreal, a veteran 
minister, who announced himself a» a "Que. 
becker,” and for 40 yenra n resident in Monv 
real, followed lo the seme «train. In spite of 

and the devil, Protestantism and free
dom eRnl and religious will triumph. Said 

a bases Premier in Quebec who poses 
rbt of St. Gregory, and -I hope you
i him a Grégorien chant to the tone Alike Betels,
iunder» of Niagara that he will never Prêt Scrtnlger. Montreal ; C. StelAeld. M.

that m tins Dominion the Leviueon, Melbourne, Australia; C. Hermann, 
lon of ohnrch and state must be wiped Berlin. Germany; H. Hegler; Ingersoll; Win.

'^'"ihaX^Utrt te"tsŒ «Z 

■SSSSCAUÏÏIÏÏÎÏÏL‘2Î!3£L,ra J- »«. Q»ebee;B. W.llace. Slmcoe: A. O, K OatediVSlote i.VrS-M7t
Quebeo." [Cheers.] 'A Martin, 6^roT R^v T? Th^îim vSironv:

The “revangw of history" will eome. There er ; Dr. Rolston, Shelburne; Win. Fraror.Bnrrle; 
iean era coming which will wipe ont the bone- G- 4.ASar. Mount Forest ; Q Williams, N6W

■Ær”lit*tf sss?
will hate the eupremacy, ciiprewion will c<ww% Hexr, Brantford; A. McGill, Chatswonh; R 
justice ! will be done end the evil teint of a Harris New York rtdra *. F. Harris, Mis. 
Jreuitry be banished from Canada’s fair land. Kendall, Brantford :^f. Spence, Ethel ; A 

The resolution was carried. Then speaking 
gava place to working and a really good record 
was made.

hearty reception when he made his eppenranoe 
at Brlghtoa Beach on Monday. The oldboree, 
it la said, looks very well, and| will likely stand 
many a raw yet.

Tlie reappearance of the Ranooeas 6 cherry 
and black "—Pierre Lorillard’s colors—at Jer
ome Park on Tueeday waa hailed with loud and 
continued applause a» Blush cantered past the 
stand In the preliminary tor the first mon, She 
finished a good rocond.

A Intentas Defeat the Uol nmbla Bight
Niw York, June It—The Atalente Bent 

Club and Columbia College (’Vanity), eight- 
oared shell crews, rated a abort two mil* on 
the Passaic yesterday from the toot of Claj- 
street, Newark, up to the Midland Railroad 
Bridge. These were the crews :

Alalantns-Bow, H P Caahlon ; 2. G K Storm; 
3, JChambnry;4, Ben Vbn Cllef-.AO A Lon- 
jack :t. Fred Freeman; 7, John Weldon; stroke, 
M. T. Quigley ; coxswain, E PI Coffin.

Columbia—Bow, S R Bradley; 2, H C Pelton: 
3. W P Robertson; i. W O'Gorman; A H E 
Tattle; 6. Eugene Klapp; 7, W J Foote: stroke, 
T M R Molkleham; coxswain. A T Hewlett.

Average weight: Alalsntas, 158k pounds; 
Columbia», 104N pounds. Tbe Atalântae took 
a slight load at the start, doing 38 stroke# to the 
minute to Columbine' 30. The tide was the very 
last of the flood, end a faint breeze helped the 
oarsmen a trifle. At the mile the Atalantaa 
had increased their lead to half a length, and 
the collegians spurted desperately but lo qp 
Avail. The wearers of tbe dark rad won as 
they pleased by four length» In 9.22, Colnmblas 
9.34. Bow, two, «even and eight of the 'Varsity 
eight were badly used up. It was n desperate 
struggle, blit the seasoned veteran» outclassed 
the college men. - ,

Ed. Meyer Defeated by Jack Delaney.
Nxw York, June 12.—Ed Meyer of the Horn- 

backer Athletic Club, after fighting five rounds 
with Jack Delaney of Brooklyn In Weetebeeter 
County Inst night, announced to Referee Pete 
Donohne and the thirty spectators that his 
arm was broken. Delaney got the verdict and 
some of those present, thought they had got the 
"razzle-daszle and that Meyer’» lnliiry was not 
so very serions. The Brooklyn lad had the best 
of the fight, which was with two-ounce gloves 
for n tHo-hundred-and.fi tty-dollar purse.

Litheeo on.

1 Annual sale 1M.W0 gallons.
The Lancet says; “Lime julee

Mea'r * Akeb°L

Detail hr nilJStàtèêcde•thee Intern aliénai
In hot we»At London.: ass

London........... ............... 000020020—1 84
Detroit.............i....; 001 1 «104 x-9 97

Bntterloe Cain end Klnalow; Knause and 
Goodfgllow. Umpire—Doeecher.

At Hamilton: 8. H. E.
Hamilton . ..................  2 0 1 3 1 3 0 0 6-10 13 1
Buffalo.............. .. 00000 1610-1 4 1*

Batteries—Blais and Oldfield; Gilmore and 
Reidy. Umpire—Hoover.

At Rochester:
Rochester...

J
Dr. 8.MShe: “ Z

3BABBIAGBS.
Hew York's Bneket Shops Closed.

New York, Juuel2.—The bucket shop» on 
New-street and Broadway suspended lo-dsy 
when they learned that the measure prohibit
ing their operations bad become a law. Only 
one place waa kepi open. Its manager claimed 
that it waa of the seme outer a» any ex-

There are a number ot varieties of come. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on yourdragglat and get a bottle at once.

The Array el the Foteraae Rennie#.
Obanoe, N. J., Jane 12.—The twelfth an

nual reunion of the Society of tbe Army of the 
Potomac opened this morning with corps 
meetings and a parade. A banquet waa giveu 
this evening.

Ji■ raerctel luproraaey.
Britain ie not only supreme at see but ra

in eommeroe. In both she demonstrate» 
her ability to bold front rank. It is some
thing to be wondered et to find the people 
of tbe Little Island the dominating power of 
the world.

ELLIS—ELLERBY—On ’ Wednesday. June 
12, I860, at the residence of thé bride's sister, 
by the Rev. A H- Baldwin, Gen. E. Bills to 
Hattie Ellerby, both of Toronto.

,I
1

3E-.R. H. B. 
11 18 5fc.21 148001 •>:>rSyracuse........... .... 001020100— 8 10 3

Retteries—CaUhnn and^McKeough; Murphy r

iNumerically the British,
AtNational League Harare.uaaoparvd with the other nstions.

■XI
are

handful, sad terri to rially 
the Little Island would afford amusement for 
the waves of one of onr internal lake». But 
there is in the British a steady sküfùlnera to 
gvtaed an unyielding firmness to hold nil 
that contributes to a nation’s power.

The United State» is very progressive and 
vray enterprising in matters of trade. But 

euaJWmptnng one nation rath the other the British 
stands fnr abend. The important the United 
Kingdom, according to tbe latest consular 
report», ate two and n half times ae much as 
those of Ybe United States, and tbe exporte 
ere twice as great. Thus, with » popu
lation of about half that of the United 
States, the United Kingdom terries on 

than twice tbe burinera, or at the 
rate of four tiroes as much per «pita. 
Tbe value of the annual import» of the U. K. 
nreH.Ml.lS7.820 ; of tbe U.S.. 1725,202,489 ; 
and the value of the export», 81,403,815,806 of 
thleU.K and $68^,444 of the U.8.

It will take the United Stakes some time to 
tttoh up srith the Old Land.

At Indianapolis: n. h. x.
Indianapolis-.............. t 0 * 0 0 « 1 1 0-10 16 1
Cleveland....... ....... 00030 0 000- 3 9 1

Batreriee—Burdick and Dally; Beatin and 
Sutcliffe. Umpire—Feraenden.

At Chicago:

x ; J M

R. H. K.
Chicago............... ...10 00 1030 9-6 9 6
Pittsburg ....................160 10 10 11-10 12 1

Batteries— Hutchinson and Sommer»; Galvin 
and Miner. Umpire—Lynch.

■ »|
W i
•r

Kendall, Brantford iriV. Spence,
Soatter, Ottawa, are at the Palmer.

Dr, Traœy, Belleville; W. Coe; Madoc; H. 
Campbell, Cornwall; W. H. Austin. Trenton;oTsTibr. Tokio, Japan; ~ ------
bridge:; John Hood, Me

this.H. Austin. Trenton; 
Jam»» Waller,Brew- 

;■ .u,.„ vvmm uuw, Montreal: A, G. V5*ood- 
burn, Ottawa: Akx. Barflntt, Windsor B. W.

wits. Ottawa; Rev. Jam* Bryant, 
Isaac Cockburn, Gravenhnrst: E. 

U. Hatty, Phllapelphla, are at the Walker,
A. J. MaoKay. W. Bell, KAlnburgh;

Nlcholl. Montreal; 8. H. Jauneey, London,

Maninwm, Halifax, Eng.; F. Steele, wishing- 
too. D.O.; R. A. Waite. BnflSalo: T. F.Wheeler, 
T. O, Hamlin, Penn Tau, N.Y.; C. M. Pago, 
Rochester; James Slater, London; J.F. Stewart, 
Montreal; John E. Nelson, Beaton, are at the 
Queen’s. _____________

t rIt ww moved by Mr. Murrey; Hamilton, 
and seobnded by Mr. Alex. Ruaseil;
. That the chairman and seeretary sign en be
half of (his convention and of each Individual 
member * petition to Hie Excellency ihe Gov
ernor-General ot Canada forth» disallowance 
of tbe Jesuit Estates Act .and that this petition, 
togethek with all other petitions of like char
acter, He presented In person by the chairman 
and eudh large and Influential deputation as 

til may direct.
Thie liras carried uafpimoudy.

The Legal Coraralltce’s Report.
This report wae adopted :
L We have carefully considered the opinion 

received by tlie Citizens’ Commltieeof Toronto 
from the Honorable George Irvine, Q.C., of 

a» to the possibility of testing the eon- 
iityof the Jeeuit Estates Act, and we 
xxnmssd that In eonjenetlon with 
9ns Committee of Montreal further 
token ea to what mean», If any, exist 
lis constitutionality by action or

111 'strongly urge persistence In 
presenting petition» lo the Governur-Genéml 
for the disallowance ef the Act until the 8th of 
August next, unite» it shall ha ve been sooner 
disallowed, »

1 Iij Ihe event of redress not being obtained 
" 1 petitions or otherwise before Ihe said 
ofAiiguat, we recommend that the 

ovemor-Gcneral be petitioned to refer tlie 
of Ihe constitutionality of the said Act 

and alto of that Incorporating the Jeeulta te 
the Supreme Conn, and that In framing the 
special case and In the argument thereof the 
petitioners apd parties interested ehould be 
represented by counsel selected by.them.

1. Tlie Protestant minority of the Province 
of Quebeo having1 petitioned the Qovemor- 
Gonoral-in-Council by way 
said Jesuits Estates Act 
North Ameflca Act we lender oor cordial sym
pathy with and apprpve of their notion In that

5. Falling relief by any of the aforesaid 
mennsiwe recommend that pel liions he present
ed direct to Her Majesty the Qiften.

9American Association Saines.
At Baltimore: R.H.R

Baltimore..;.....,,.. 0 0 1 1 30 10 2-10 11 4 
St. Louis..,,....,.... 0 00 00 1 1 10- 171 

Batterie»—Foreman and Quinn; Hudson and 
Milligan. Umpire—Gaffney.

No sympathy la g-lven to sufferer* from Neu
ralgia. Dyspepsia, loee of appetite, etc., who 
will not give Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Wine a 
trial, ite efficacy la beyond question. Drug
gists keep It, W. A. Dyer A Co.. MontreaL

Arn
Bra : a ;<

D. Mo-
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Te Clergymen, Delegates and 
Laymen.

SILK HATS AND FELT HATS

i
Killed by BI» Stepson.

Dalton, Ga., June; 12.—S. K. Fields, 
Stele Senator, waa shot and kilted yesterday 
by hia stepson, Dennis Taylor, whom be at
tempted to ebaatiae. Taylor was arrested.

. . ............—s
There are cases of consumption so far ad

vanced that Dickie’s Anti-Cousumptlve Syrup 
will not cure, but none eo bad that it will not 
give relief. For oonghe, cold» and nil affections 
ot the throat, lungs and cheat it Is a specific 
which has never been known te bill. It pre- 

end easy expectoration, thereby 
phlegm, and glvee the diseased1

Same» To-l»av.
International Araodatlon: Toledo at Toronto, 

Buffalo at Hamilton, Detroit at London, Svra- 
at Rochester,

National League : Philadelphia at New York, 
Washington at Boston, Cleveland at Indiana
polis, Pittsburg at Chicago.

American Associntlob: Louisville at Balti
more, St. Louis at Philadelphia, Kansas City 
at Colomba», Cincinnati at Brooklyn,

Bust From ihe Blamswd. f
Tltcomb will do the twirling for Toronto to

day. ,
The Toledos and Toronto! will meet again 

this afternoon. Game called at 4 o’clock.
Tbe Toronto» play their 

to-day until July 1,
Tbe Standards are open for ehallengoe from 

aiiy olub whose members are under 14 yearn of 
age. H.-Norria, secretary, 838 Wellesley- 
street.

Rain prevented- the playing of 'the New 
York-Boston game yesterday. Wet g 
prevented the Waehlngton-Phlladelphia

TBK O.jr.C. TO ENLARGE ITS BURSES.

tbe
I w.

4»AIAll Sty les end Celer» from the bee*
English and American

Mahers.
Detectives Wanted,

to ferret Out and discover. If they esn.s single ease 
where Dr. Pierce’s Golden hedteal Discovery has 
been uted for torpid Uver, Indigestion, Impure Wood, 
or consomption in Its early stages, without giving im
mediate and permanent relief : provided, of eoerse, 
that the directions have been reasonably well followed. , __________ __

I
atiQue

66 KING-STREET BAST.stiiutic 
would 
the Cl 
advice

li •I Words ef Moderation.
Principal Caren folk it incumbent on him to 

somewhat moderate tbe fiery tone of the lalt 
two speeches. Said he, with oalra and judicial 
hearing, “Do not take any narrow or ungen
erous ground on thi» question. I would have 
liked remédié» to have been suggested m tbe 
resolution; and it would be no more than jus
tice to the Ontario Government to express 
satisfaction at the initial step» which In this 
respect tlier have taken end. which, I trail, 
will issue in the right direction. [Applause 
and "do.’’] I ehould be wanting in generosity 
and fairness if I did not express mv approval 
at aneh action whether taken by Mr. Mowat 
or Sir John A. Macdonald. I am glad of the 
commission and if it turns ont th nt it* ap
pointment is wanting in bona fide» and Its 
recommendations unsatisfactory, ooroe down 
on them.” [Applause.]

The resolution insisting that English should 
lie tlie language of the public eehoole of 
Ontario,-that every teacher ehould be able to 
teach English, ana strongly deprecating the 
existence of separate schools, was thin passed. 
Tlie eixtb recorded tlie approval of the oon- 
vrntion of the national system of free educa
tion and the right of every ratepayer to be a 
supporter of the public schools.
The Inspecter Makes Startling Statements.

Mr. Jas. L. Hughes, than whom no ooe is 
more competent to discuss the question, clever
ly moved the reeoiution. Startling to some 
wae tbe assertion that there are soores of Tor
onto Protestant» who are through tlie un
challenged action of assessors supporters of 
Roman Catholic separate schools. Protes
tants pay rate» for Roman Catholic schools 
because eome one has told the assessors they 
are Catholics. (“Shame."]

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Collingwood, Rev. D. 
J. Macdoonell, and other delegatee urged fair 
play In reference to both Reformers and Con
servatives, for both wire In the wrong and 
tarred with the same brush. “ Principle” nod 
“politicians” are not Sjunnymoii».

Rev. Mr. Cutbberteon, Woodstock, would 
abolish separate school» root and branch,’hnd 

’ igly a" large msjority of the convention 
Ith him, Tint he did not go far enough 

for Mayor Olendemisn of West Toronto Junc
tion, Mr. E. A. Campbell of Brampton, and 
Mr. J. G. Holmes, Toronto, who would not 
be satisfied with anything less than an amend
ment protecting against any recognitinn even 
by implication of separate schools.

Moderator In n Yew «ease.
Again Professor Oaven interposed with 

word* of weight and wisdom. Said he: “Sepa
rate eohoola are guaranteed by Confederation. 
Oar Protestant friends in Lower Canada have 
their separate schools, and we must remem
ber that. I am opposed to separate schools, 
but they cannot be abolished without altering 
tbe Britieh Nortli America Act.”

Col. O’Brien, M.P., Mr. Lee, Sherbrooke, 
end others also spoke to a similar effect, the 
result being that all other proposal» w*e 
withdrawn and the résolution ns- originally 
presented adopted.

motes a free 
removing the 
peris a ehanoe to hart, y '

Broken Limbi si Ihe Beepllal.
The polloe ambulance took Chariee Macdon

ald, 280 King-street east, to the Hospital last 
evening suffering from a broken back. He was 
driving down Mel calf e-street when hie wage» 
tilted over on him.

William Ferguson, builder and eontraotor, 
residing at 06 Gratigc-avenue, while superin
tending work on buildings In course of erection 
in Grace-street yesterday foil n distance of 
seven feet, sustaining a compound dislocation 
of the ankle. Mr. Ferguson was removed, to 
the Hospital.

Nt
sof t BREAD WAGON ROUTEThe miters’ Mass Meet!»*.

The Ontario millers have acted in accord
ance with a suggestion which was made by 
The World eome weeks ego. They have de- 

^ sided to hold a ma* meeting of the miller» 
ef the province in Toronto; end an influential 
committee met yesterday to make arrange
ments lor it.

The good to the milling industry 
to grow from such n meeting is obvious. 
The attention of thé publie and the govern
ment will be directed to the strength of mill
ing interests when united end to the vast 
influence which they, when united, can wield 
over the farmer». A general meeting tuch as 
the coming one will promote this onity and 

, generate schemes for better organization. 
When organized and united the millers have 
but to say, “Our grievances must be re- 
dreraed,” and they will be. , ' ' •

The World ia pleased to note that its sug
gestion for the appointment of an organizer 
has been taken up. No fitter person than Mr. 
Pis wee oould have been selected for this im
portant work.

The Kingston New» makes a poor attempt 
nt answering Vice-Chancellor Mnlock’e reply 
to Principal Grant of Queen's. In brief the 
answer is that Mr. Muloek lacks culture, that 
tbe test made by Mr. Embree in the Parkdale 
School as to the relative severity ot tbe matri
culation papers of Queen’s end Toronto wae 
without significance, and that the least «aid 
about what Toronto graduate» have done at 

_jéfh» iris the better. In other words, 
The News ii not able to answer Mr. Mulock’s 
criticism of the Kingston critic of Toronto 
Unirerrity and wind» np ite half column of 
twaddle by aaying tbat by “those 
potent to do eo” it “will be ably and fitly 
qpawered,” Tbe News, if it cannot do any 
better thnn it did on Tuesday, will do Principe! 
Grant a favor by leaving the question alone.

The T.R.C. Trial Heals
The first heat of the “foura” In the Toronto 

Rowing Clpb spring races was rowed on tlie 
bay laat evening. The oourae wae about three- 
quarter mile, Marling at the Northern Elevator 
and flnleblng In front of the elnb house, toot ef 
York-street. The crew» were as follows.

B. Littlejohn, stroke.
J. Robertson. No. 3L i 
F. Hilton, No. 1 

bow. R. Durham, bow.

other
Jetties* About Tewn.

Her. Kevin Woodelde of Plttsbnrg. Pa., will 
preach next Sabbath morning In the First 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. Cerlton-atreet, 
and at To clock lo the evening conduct the 
service», when ttev. Stewart AChenon. M.A:, 
the pastor-elect; will be duly Installed 
Ing to the rules at the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church of North America.

“Struck One,” tbe atirnotlon at the Toronto 
Opera House this week, Is drawing fairly good 
audiences. There will be the usual matinee on 
Saturday.

wm he Established to

PARKDALE
last game at home

.m
ri*.nBy Harry Webb, and you can have nil brandi 

of VIENNA. HOME-MADE and PLAIN 
BREAD delivered daily by send- 

, E j- t « leg order» te
acoord-npons

find*H. Fortier, stroke. 
W. Fletcher. No. 3. 
J. Ryan, No. L 
G. Goulnlock.

rounds
game. HARRY WEBB,

447 YONGE-ST
ii

Fortier’» crew secured » «light advantage at 
llie start,which tliev maintained to the finish, 
winning by half a length. Time 147.

1
« 210

dSsssfc.'TBS.'ss1srs&sÿ&sttsjrmrom will find relief. Tlie y never
The Hotel BUfces te be Kaewa. fli Ihe

Perfect Hair“ Toronto Cep,” Value 81000.
A meeting of tbe Executive Committee ot 

the Ontario Jockey Club Wae held yesterday, 
when after the submission Of the accounts of 
the recent meeting 4 wae resolved to odd 1100 
apiece to all the regular races at the next May 
meeting and 0800 to Ilia race which has hither
to been known ee the Hotel Stakes, and which 
will now be the “Toronto Cup,” veine 11000 
(specie). The Improvements nt the Wood
bine course will be proceeded with at ones, 
whereby an extra atrip ot town 20 feet in 
depth will, be eaoufed 
front of the stand’» enclosure. An'addltlonal 
stand capable of holding 1500 people 
erected over tbe betting booth» and a consider
able addition will he made to the ladles’ stand 
at the westend. An effort will also be made to 
secure the repeal of the present pool eelllng act 
and the enrolment of some eneh law ns that 
now In force In the State of New York, which 
permits betting and pool selling under 
conditions as to time and place, and provide» 
for a percentage of the gate receipt» being paid 
over tirthe local agricultural fair».

John Catto&Co.before retiring, aad y 
faU to do good. ville.

Bowmanville. June 12.—At the baseball 
tournament held here to-day the games result
ed as follows :

First

The Ball Tournament nl Bewi I
of appeal 
under the

agalam
British Indicates » natural end heel thy cond, 

tion of the scalp, and of the gtirndx 
through which nôdHshment is obtained. 
When, In consequence of age sod dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
It, restore Ite original color, promote It» 
rapid and rigorous growth, and Impart 
toll the lustre and freehaeea of youth.

r for a 
of Its

Tbe lllntom-street Method 1st Church.
The trustees of the Cllnton-street Methodist 

Church have passed a unanimous rasolutloa ot 
thanks to the pastor. Ret. C. Langford, ‘for the 
kind spirit he' has Uniformly manifested 
while presiding over onr deliberation», and 
foe hie feklifnl and Indefatigable labor» to 
connection with the building <x onr church," 

The thanks of Hie board were alec given to 
thememlieia of the Building Committee, Aid. 
Volte», John Donglaa, John Harvey. Jr., and 
Frank Denton, “tor their untiring zeal and 
efficient services.”

game—Oshawa 17; Cobourg 4. Seoor 
game—Mlllbronk 9 : Lindsay 6. Third .game—1fer%82J£lS885,at«. and Whit- 

by will play lor first and second prize to-mor
row,

Mnke a brilliant display of new 
Washing Dress Fabrics, Printed 
FonlnrdSnteens. Cambrics. Ijtwns, 
Hnslins, Zephyrs awl Ginghams.

Mew Stuff Dress Fabric*. 
riettns.Lainns, Cashmeres, Fonles, 
Nun's Veiling, Tweeds, Assn bets, 
Merges and Printed Delaines.

Black slid Colored Silks In »H 
the leading popular makes inclnd- - 
Ing Printed Foulard and China 
Silks.

Tourists’Wrap Shawls and Hugs 
in Clan Tartans, liishtwar, Eli 
layan, Lamerraoor, Gleacoe with 
other new and attractive styles.

The
Or. Fette au* Others Beard Frera.
presenting the 300 members of the Lon

don Methodist Conference, Dr. Potto was re
ceived, cheered and accorded a hearing. His 
speech consisted of the recital of a long and 
strong: resolution unanimously passed by the 
conference that afternoon endorsing the action 
of the Citizens'Committee, the convention, and 
denouncing the.evils of Jesuitism.

Resolutions to a-snnilsr effect were received 
bv telegram from Halifax, N.S., Disciple» of 
Christ in Ontario in convention at St. Thomas, 
and various Orange lodge».

From Niagara Methodist Conference came 
equally satisfactory greetings, snd the news 

irnin was a Canadian cry of “No Sur-

s
li-*AsThe r.s. College Begatta.

Nxw London, Conn., Jane 12.—The college 
boat crews hare begun to arrive -here. The 
G mell freshmen will eome Wednesday next. 
The triangular race between the University’ 
crews of Columbia, Cornell and Pennsylvania,
3 mile., will take place on tlie 17th and the 
Yale-Harverd race on the 28th.

W*

along the whole
I have need Ayer’s Hair Vigo 

long time, and am convinced 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using tne Vigor, and wae surprised at 
the good effects It produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hub, but 
so stimulated Its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, MlBs.

Ayer s Hair Vigor,

Kwill be
Bret •$*Tbe Kaelng Tiyetherbe Why Emlurn 4

when there I» found a perfect cure in Gibbons' 
Toothache Gum 1 8old by druggists., Price 15o. i»

Tram Police Blotters.
The police want Information of Charles Ander. 

son, a young Englishman, whose last place o, 
abode waa this city.

Hugh Campbell, 149 Slmcoe-etreet, bad a 
sliver watch stolen from his room yesterday.

Thc residence of Charles Peptler. 21 Langley- 
avcmie, wae entered Friday night end some 
article» of clothing stolen.

The police want an owner for 12 pair» ot 
socks and two tablecloth».

Cliark-8 Watson, George Stephens and n third 
party whose name was not given, supposed 
to bo Toronto boye, ere held In Gananoque 

1 charged wit* breaking Into »Q.T.R.osr. On 
• them were found silk handkerchief» and jewel

ry eunpoeed to be tbe proceeds of the recent 
Wce se burglary.

Alfred Ffrtb, 36 Auguste-avenue, n bey, I» nt 
Agnes-etreel station on a charge of larceny.

Thos. Kelly, 139 Onterioetreet, waa arrested 
last night for an aggravated assault on Thos. J. 
Conlln, a street car driver.

He Can Have Tw# Build».
Editor World: In playing casino, can one 

party have two separate builds on the table at 
one time I LEO. An».—Yes,.

•pel» ef (pert.
The Wanderers Bicycle Club will have their 

niual run this evening, starting from the Club 
bouse at 7.80 o'elook.

The members of the Argonaut Rowing Club 
gare a successful “At Home ” in their cosy 
Quarter* at the foot of York-etreet last night. 
There was dancing to music by Corlstt’e band.

A box of Ayer's Puis has saved maoy a fit of 
sickness. When e remedy does not happen to 
be wltliln reach, people are liable to nogleet 
•light alimente and, of oourae, IfeerlongjUneee 
follow» they hare to auffsr tlie oonsequ6noee. 
“ A stitch In time saves nine.”

THE ODDFELLOWS OF CAM ADA.

certain

from I 
rende

Boeing nt Chicago.
Chioaoo, Jane 11—Tho-ueual crowd attended 

the West Side Park races here Unlay, the re
sults of which ore as follow»;

First raoe—1 mile. Receiver, 111, won; 
MarchbUrn, 117/ 2; Baton town, 111, 8. Time 
L011-2.

Seoond race—Selling allowances ; 11-16 miles. 
Winslow, 99, won ; Catharine B, 80,2 ; Ripley, 
97.3. Time LOO.

Third race—Selling i 
Vattel, 100, won ; Fred 
wood, 89,3. Time 1 27.

Fourth race—Selling allowances ; 3-1 mile. 
Spectator. 100, won: Dave Hennessey, 108, 2; 
Jim Jordan. 69,8. Time 1.26 3-4,

Fifth raoe—1 mile over 4 hurtles. Catatine 
won, R. C. Pate 2, Leroy 8. Time L03 3-4.

1 ..re i.|
by ell Druggist» and Perfumers.

It tod are suïterhto from debility 
end loee of appetite; if your stomach to 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system-/ more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six mouths I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. *>My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and wae cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Maas.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Itewell, Mise 
Sold by Druggists. Pries $1; six bottles, 9*.

“Equal Bights” Association.
Tbe keport of the Organization Committee 

esd by John T. Small, the chairman of 
am mittee. Ite salient features are :

IT*.mm e-»
OPPOSITE the POSTOFFICE. iWM r
_____________ [thksonal.
a GENTLEMEN, a srangMr in 
J\ the cliy, having afternoon and even
ing* to himself, would like to make tbe 
aconnintance of * lady similarly situated. Box 
6. World Office.

the
Them shall be organized an aeaoclntion to be 

he Equal Rights Association of Ontario. 
Branches shall be established In every town
ship, village, town, clt> or pan thereof in tbe 
province. Each branch shall have n chairman, 

tary and treasurer and an executive 
tee, and shall send delegates to the Die- 
uneil. These district council» «ball have 
oners at county town» or other equally 

Bach District Council

calledeeemin
was w

I

Vt
One of^ and’^t!

allowances: 3-4 mile. 
Wooley, 90,1; Hooly-

a seer 
oomml 
vriotC 
lieadqi
oonyenleUI plgnea, . ____ __
shall appoint delegates tothe Provincial Coun
cil, wlflch shall be the grand governing body 
and shall meet ae often as «ball be deemed ex-

STREHCTHEffS
AND

IlEtiUlATiS
I:i. ts

City Ball Saaall Talk.
It to alleged that first-da* brick culvert» are 

being torn op In Jarvls-stree t to'give place to 
certain Iron arrangements.

The Connty Judge o«i June 24 will hear ap
peals against.the voters’ list at tbe City Hall

Tbe Board of Work» meets this afternoon to 
ro-conslder the underground wire question.

The expropriation of Esplanade water lots 
will be discussed byjthe Property Committee 
this morning.

A temporary approach his been built to the 
new Gerrard-street bridge and wagons end 
teams are crossing over onlthel high level. No 
permanent work,however, will be done until the 
River-street easement has been obtained.

Chairman Bonitaadand Superintendent Ham
ilton hnd n conference yesterday as to the name» 

- of the water Inspectors whose services ere to be 
dispensed with. A list was struck off wbieb 
Will be submitted to the committee on Monday 
next.

AhouMOO of the anti-Jesuit delegatee visited 
the City Hall yesterday to view Ite “ beauties ’ 
end biterviow President MeMlllan.

The «rend Ledge Week Bard AU Bay and 
Mae at night.

The Grand Lodge C. O. O. F. kept hard nt 
work ell of yesterday and tost night ware 
banquetted by tbe members of the Toronto 
courts. Grand Master Henry Richard» deliv
ered bisannuel address In the afternoon. He 
wae proud to he able to say that deeplte the diffi
culties against which they had toeontend their 

MOO, for 3-year-olds and np- effort» to extend the order had been eminently 
ward; Titan course. 1400 yards. D.D. Withers' successful. He touched on tbe question of 
bh Fltzroy, 107. (G. Taylor; won; Carnot, 90,2; closer connection with the Manchester Unity. 
So So. 94, 3. Time 1.241 Pools—Fltzroy, $46; A committee was appointed to consider tbe 
Stonlneton, 183; Fred. B., lift So So, |12; Car- Queetion last veer, bet It had eome to the con
nût atm First Attempt, 16 oech. cluelon that the union was already close enough

Second rece—Purso 3800, for 3-year-olds: 11-16 for au purposesof utility, the signs end pase- 
mlles. D. D. Wither»' oh f Aurlooma, 112, (G. words being the same in both orters. The en- 
Taylor) won; Lady Puislter, 102,2. Time 1.5M. dowment fund of the C.O.O.F., he «aid. bad 
Only two starters. Pools—Aurlooma, |40; Lady more than doubled Itself during the paet year, 
Puislter, 1L and a Urge number of certificates had been

Third race—Westchester Hand lean, a sweep- granted, one death only occurring among the 
stakes for all ages at «50 each, with 11600 added, subecrlberexo the fund during the year. MB
of which |360 lo the eeeond and |160 to the third;

" miles, 
maps

,Women wit* pile, colorless faces, wno test weak
ÆWSli.’SMM ““

pa tion, BuiouinSM. so<l ■- 
Blood Humors. Dyepep- 
sis;-LlrerComplaint and 
nl dtekon down conat- 
tlon ot tin system.

B.
A Good Bay for Favorites.

Fordham, N.Y., June 12.—There was only a 
fair attendance at Jerome Park to-day owing 
to rain, which left the track In a very muddy 
condition. It wae a good day tor the favori tee, 
a» five were sueceesfnl, Cha». Dreux and the 
Canadian colt Arab being the only “outsiders” 
to finish In front. Results ;

First race—Phrsc

by Its Executive Committee. This 
Ive Committee shall ho elected by 
dill Council and shall consist of thirty

v theEtecu

monitors, of whom seven shall b6 a quo in m. 
ThooUject of the association shall betho fur* 
t h vrai 
reeolu

* Among tlie Societies.
L.O.L. No. 212 had one Initiation and several 

propositions last night Bro. J. Pritchard pre
sided.

L.O L. No. 328 had three Inltldllons and sev
eral propositions tost night Rr» J. Brady pre
sided. ”

Mayflower Lodge. I.O.G.T., had one Initiation 
and several propositions last night. Bra Tug* 
well presided.

win relieve dyspeptis, ltd digestion, give tone .ad 
vlgae to-tbe system._____________ . “

wire Inswraare Agents In Session
The Fire Insurance Agents' Association of 

Ontario met In annual seselon at the Roesln 
House yesterday. Considerable routine busi
ness was transacted, and these oflteers were

yetiSRCVS’
annual meeting was fixed for the second Wed
nesday In Juna ■

V. r?
p,L!i of the principles laid down in the

n§adopted at the convention. » , ... - • . .
Thef report concluded by a suggestion tbat ■HllHBlHQHi ÊÊKk ■■ Ah ■■ flHfll^2ejlri2r.:M?.i’.'TKifi$rini| Il S Illy * fl|l|Mr

1 flu A1 IlJiUUlTUi
wfSjluntor, Rev. A."o.*Courtise, Aid. Wm.
Bell, Rev. Dr. Wild, Robert Newman. Dr. 8.
B. Pollard, H. A. E. Kent, Bishop of Algumn.
A. Fraser. J. L. Hughes, J. J. Mrolaren, H.
O’Brien, Mayor Taylor. Loudon, S. C. Duncan 

, George Hay, John Carnegie, Dellon 
thy, Q('-, M.l*. ; John Chariion, M.P.,

------- d O’Brien, M.P.. Rev. W. F. Wilson,
Rev Elmore Harris, W Horton, W J MeMnster,
Rev. J.Langtry. George H. Robinson. W. H.
Howland. J7 K. Macdonald, J. T. Small, E. D.

THE AFTBBNOOM SBSSIOF.

Here Vigorous Speeches—A lew 
Formed—Basin

Mr. Carnegie, ex-M.L.A., from Peterboro, 
in an admirable speech moved » resolution, 
tbe gist pf which wes; “VV« will not aid in re
turning to Parliament or the Legislature» any 
candidate who will not pledge himself to sup
port the principles of this eonrentiou.’’ 
“Better we had never met,” rang out by the 
ohairman. "if we fail In onr duty at the poll
ing booths. The Irish-CathoUcLsague makes 
its religion tbe only plank in its platform.” 
How they lisd succeeded he related and ad
vised a leaf buiug taken irom tlie Langue’» 
book. .

" For nearly 3D year»,” » .id he.

71
Association
hreaxh. “CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”Clark

Grand Organizer L. J, Wade presented a

J HHagglu'sbm Flrenzl,6,122................... 8 ereaaeIn the llet of membership during the
Time. 2.29. year waa more than 20 percent.

Fourth race—Purse 0600 tor I-year-olde; win- The dinner in the evening at Victoria 
nlng penalties; non-winning and maiden al- was a successful affair. H. A. Collins occupied 
lowanoes; 5| furlongs. Hempstond Stable’s ch c the seat of honor, and proposed the customary 
Tormentor. 918, won; Frailty, 105. 2: Bairn- toasts to the Queen, etc..whioh were drank with 
telle col* ill, 3. Time L12M. Poole—Torment- enthusiasm. Other toasts were: “Army and 
or, 146; Rnby Royal. Canteen, Bagatelle oolt Navy," responded to by Dr. Tracy; the “Grand 
Prince Howard, Frailty and Rosette, 16 each. Master," by H. A. Colline: "Officers and Mom- 
Flfthrace-Hand leap sweepstakes at 120 each, her» of the Grand Lodge," by A. B. Lockwood; 

WlthllOOO added, of which 1-’00 to the second: 1 “Tbo Parent Order." by W. Toms, and ‘Tho 
mile: W B Jennlilge brm Swift, a. 1U6 (Unnnl. Professions.” by Dr. Cameron of Owen Sound. 
WW Inyerwtok, 10|; 2: St. Valentine, 107, L There ira» alee a good program oi inhale.

& BSflCll BE CONVINCEDGuelph Will be eay.
The annual band contest and firemen's tour

nament takes place at Guelph June 19 and 20, 
Above 12000 will be given In prizes. There will 
be hn exhibition of fancy drill by Captain 
Clerk's cadet», firework»and Illumination» at 
night, and many other attractions. Guelph's 
gala day la a great annnal reunion.

Armoàr. W. W. Fitzgerald, D. L. McLean,
John Gaekln, John 8. McClelland, Mayor 

inpbell, Brampton; Mayor Lnmeden. Galt;
William McCranoy, Dr, McMullen, Dr. Tor- q, —. i,aa. i__ , , ». —, ■
ranee,, GnelWffi. wlTtimalb ^'^I^Tlow p,m‘« LK it5°Wh”h” ?t*b?

rge Stewart, Otonabee; O. Ferguson, an6 wUI “ œade- ” low prlce* <”» do jl- Whether It be
w~ps. Silk,. Dress Geils. Wa.ll Fabrlw Hue* P»r«,®l*

Nlonnld vice-chairman, Mr. 8. C.Dnn- * ®l*hr*llsg. EtC„
treasnrer. Mr. K. Douglas Armonr This to the graateet opportunity ever offered In the city to provide > onrtelf well at Ut'teco* 

_ , / , ... », Don't miss seeing the bargains; we are anxious for our future Inter wt to ausinoure inc*
Summing up the work of the convention widely ae possible. w.OLAW m HH *****

I \ *• .
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